
What would !:!appe~@it got out in 'j;iyownf:t,'(t;;hiSchurch was
interested in lost people! un~d people - ind~erent - no matter where

they lived.
Remember -~unto the servant. Go out into the highways and hedges

7

and compel them to come in that my house may be filled.

This iS~ effect;.veway of showing that we have heartfelt religion.
7

Provo 29:18.

Express desire - have compassion to reach people. Vision reaches.
PO ) 7"""

C~ ~ V~J-

Must be in "Go" condition.

People - Acts 4:4; 6:7.

- ChuICh1multiPlied.
7'

120 - 3,000 - 5,00 men

in reachijlgpeople.

that people are l~t.@YOub~e
Do you believe

{Jer.
70 -

@did it reach so many. Fire
/P'

The work Of~ member - Send
?

Res~ts beyond comprehension.

brands going
?

them out.

setting souls on fire.

&ualiz!} Ameri~ ~d - battledJndians.
Sin made work.,

Gold on I-Iest - FoWfAiltEasto..,-- -:::.-

S~mething happened\A700 - l800~_ Great awakening
7

Churches.
Me~egan to calIon the Lord.

- II

Revival held in.every h~yt,
"'. r -I- /I ,

in this country.
"\., ,.J!;" ~
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America was turned to God.
7

~did this ~rk - carried on this work of~ce?

The6iOnee~preache~ with fl,:mingp,eart, fe~t obJdience of God's call

to carry. Done ~ organization or visiab1e means or buildings .•

Carried to all regions.

QiiStoriany- they were sac;ific,;"- pre~ed to where~;;..!!lenlould listen,

crude cabin, out doors - woods.
~. -

Early Preachers - library - Bible and Hymnbook.

from wrath of God.

[unwelcome today.
'7

Led many to the cross of Christ.

Challenged men to look.

heart.
/'

No worry - strong doctrine

"Look unto the RQclLwhence ye were hewn - Isa.

~let.ange took p1acel~geliSm to 1nsHt!Jtj0D8~ Men g!Y!L!:imeto

cause on inst.itution. Less interest inGiost me~ Concern about a cause.7/' 7
Feel we can save society - slums - etc. Best society in which to live.

/' --:;7

Emphasis on c~ltu;; - social i~s not pers~!11s.

Democracy. Ra'7-- Civic imprQve~ts.

Liberal Theola

Social justice.~~

Old_Ti - repentance - regeneration - unnecessary - worn out.-- :...- ./ ----
@ctri~of fonve~stressed by pioneers.

~~ ~~race BushneW-
to do with chan&-p".

!JBe~ominga Christian has to do with learning and nothing
? :;;:7 ------

This sounds like putting the cross on the steeple of the church and not in

yo~r heart. Blood atoJlement.

Tr~ic result - trend - spiritual ~ght - sinful world •
../
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~ of life is he5e. Threat to existe~e to this nation is we need

spiritual regeneration.
~Phe~said the chJld has come to h)Jth and there is no strength to deliver.

There have been about f~ur ~erfici~efinitions put on it.
y' 1. That religion is someG::ort of creed or hel1efy There are many who defend

religion in this way. Feeling that it is some set of rules or creed that

a'man must subscribe to.

~ 2. The second is identified with(behavior.) That is you conform to some certain

ethical code, some standard of condu~, that it inspires a man to do certain

things.

3. The third is that of(!nstitutions)

Emperor Constantine.

4. (Conventionalit~>- Man is deemed religious if he holds certain pious View;;:

< »~rrog¥your o'"[!!...heart.
@we are truly reljt:.ious,it will start with a con.:';sston- religion is a

~.

It is ~ a device - GLway of thinking or acting]

It is a part --

It is &mething

a s:gnificant part ~n exper!enc~
that\ha£pens to people which makes them, 7 different from what

"He that hath clean hands and a pure heart.

csenator Dirkse?0- man is not alo~.
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Not alone as we reach for a star in the sky,

Not alone as we live, not alone as we die,

Let us never despair in whatever we do,

Someone is there who will help us come through,

We are left on our honor, but not on our own,
Always remember -- man is not alone.

He tells of experience in Guidepost Magazine - ~8. Eye - light going.,.... .. '-

B~n both eyes

~began to

_ advised to go to Johns Hookins. Talk of reIDQYaL-of-on~

talk with god",in simple, little t~rful - I simply told Him I
7

hoped I would not have to yield an eye but if it was His way - I _would accept __:I,J_.

IVhat I really wanted to know was whether to permit them to proceed with the~

operation.

~ my kne~in that train, I-sac-the answer.
<

Great surgeon - I have decided not to have the-ope~ion.
Why come here? Suggest I come for advice.

I've found a bi_g doctor way--"pstairs.

~ reads Proverbs - P~alms.

"-Eye sight ime!0ved.

There are those who l£ok strange when I tell them of this experience but I
;7

account for it in no other way, L~no.R I gaG nat alQpe.

~ fOlrnd this out years before - his father_died ,.,henhe was five. Mother?" ~ .-=-
brought 5 children up on. faith and praYTr.

We need spiritual power.

I hear the voice of God calling.

Jesus must be R~ity.

There must be r~alitv of a Christian experience.

f(Rr. l~. Stidgii:~- Tells in boyhood Jesus Christ came into his heart.---
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Cold wtnter night - old fashioned Revival Service - 6£0 alread~-~verted.

Run for 3~ontbs.
High School b~ felt convi~tion of sin. He had never been a vile chap.

?

Finally it happened - audience - singing '1. will arise and go to Jesns;!!..

High School boy didn't have far~o go - 1/3 way back in the church. He did

not know when he star~om the pew. 15 boys follQwelL~ to the old Hethodist

~. He was too much concerned and burdened ta-fre--eonsc!Qusof anything else in
,.-;--

the church.

He threw himself acrgEs

He prayed.
/'

the altar.7. He could take you to that spot togay.V....

He made

He made
a gre~onf~n.

a ~~at renunciation_at
7

the altar.

His experience had just begun.

This was between. himself and God.
Go'/J: to his feet - like sap gOin~rOUgh a

7
tree in the Saring. J~y_and victory filled him.

Ac~ from him stood his own ~whO had been kneeling there. He saw the

boy approach the altar and he had. followed. Prayed and waited to we~his boy

home.

He raced to father's arms.

There was j.£Y---sh~ - unf~e peace and power.

A consciousness of oneness wit;h-God. Whole life changed. JB;ls Chrisvwas

,~alit~. ~ ftI )!.d --.,

Need revival of sou!-saving power.

Men are dead in sin - renounce the world •••••••••••••

\

Where shall we begin?

How shall we proceed?

Conviction that each man is a soul for which Christ died.

Lost Sheep
---

Onyheep - one ~ - ProdigJJ.-.son.
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We are b?sy saving society in mass. Lost are dying around us.
7

~l;;S;:CrOWd gathered at l~ Church - Pastor.

steps - poor - heavy work shoes - ove~ blue

toward church door.
Watched him die - lonely creature.

Han fallen prostate on church y
shirt - hands outstretched ~ ~

Hho was this man - what was his name.
7 --r Was he saved - was he a Christian.

7

No

IVhy did he come to doorstep or seek sanctuary o~God. Why God put him there.
Rerntnd the people of one lost person. 7le- chn57 :m.::-. ~ / ~ ~ Ly-~

./11"-:->' /} J ", ~, ~I /",,-~, ,_. I ~~ ..~ 'l'-':;;;;z::;;::;:.:rZ~"?'7;:-=- }~IL~~~Y-~
1k ~ ~ - ;.;..d-~ "f- n~ ' ..d/:'- ~ 1.J.u;p- ~-n.rP nl=~

~.::sw~- young,preacher - ho~n~ revival. 2 weeks. - no interest. -

Fi~ asked members if they were burdened for lost s~lls - one by one.

interest. Finally a little HO.ther rose - I am a widow. I have two boys. They•

will soon be grown and my boys are lost". She began to weep" Oh won't someone help- , --=-..=;~==:.-
.me-"Wip my boys ~_~othe Saviour?"

Noon meal - front yard chairs - he spoke to Pastor, hear what little Hother-
said about 2 boys. Needs someone to help her win them to Jesus.

No disposition.

If you do not mind, excuse me from this company and take me to that house.
:>

Put me out at the lane.

Humble home - poor_wido~. Knocked. You said two sons - lost - come to help
you - where are

-- one milking - other in the field.

You pray and I will do my best.

To the barn, milking cm.s - read the Bible. Prayer. Plea behalf of our Lord.

Extended my hand. "If you w;L-11accept him as your own personal Saviour in for-

giveness of sin and in repentance and faith will xou clasp my hand? He claspe.~
haUd warmly - deeply moved.

Older boy soon came from field. Made seme plea - read Scripture.
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That night they made their confession of faith. The oQly 2 converted

during the meeting.

Heartfelt religion se~ks the lost. I believe in winning the lost.
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